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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: The aim of this study was to assess the association between multivitamin intake during pregnancy and the
risk of preterm birth and very preterm birth.
METHODS: The study population comprised 15,629 women from the Copenhagen Pregnancy Cohort with data on pregnancy
multivitamin intake during their first trimester who gave birth to singletons from October 2012 to October 2016. Data on
pregnancy multivitamin intake were linked to the Medical Birth Registry to identify the birth outcome. The main outcome
measures were preterm birth before 37 weeks of gestation and very preterm birth before 32 weeks of gestation.
RESULTS: Among the included women, 85.6% had taken daily pregnancy multivitamins during their first trimester. We found no
evidence that pregnancy multivitamin intake during the first trimester was associated with a decreased risk of preterm birth
(adjusted odds ratio (OR) = 1.01; 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.77-1.33) or very preterm birth (adjusted OR = 1.06; 95% CI:
0.63-1.77). Stratification for BMI into < 25 kg/m2 and ≥ 25 kg/m2 did not alter these findings.
CONCLUSIONS: Pregnancy multivitamin intake during the first trimester was not associated with a decreased risk of preterm
birth or very preterm birth among women in a high-income population.
FUNDING: none.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

Pr eter m bir th is the leading cause of neonatal mor bidity and mor tality, and of long-ter m disability in
infants with no congenital malfor mations [1]. Nutr itional status is known to play an impor tant r ole in the
pathogenesis of pr eter m bir th [2]. In high-income countr ies, a healthy diet is widely available. However ,
many women tend to consume a low-quality diet with poor nutr itional value, which leads to an inadequate
vitamin and miner al intake dur ing pr egnancy, possibly r esulting in pr eter m bir th [3, 4]. A systematic
r eview and meta-analysis found that dietar y intakes of pr egnant women fr om high-income countr ies did
not align with the national r ecommendations [5]. In Denmar k, a daily supplement of 400 µg of folic acid
pr ior to pr egnancy and until week 12 of gestation to pr event neur al-tube defects is r ecommended [6]. In
addition, a daily supplement of vitamin D is r ecommended thr oughout the pr egnancy and
supplementation of ir on is r ecommended fr om gestational week 10 [6]. A r ecent systematic r eview and
meta-analysis found that per iconceptional multivitamin intake did not pr event pr eter m bir th [7]. However ,
the author s str essed the need for additional data on multivitamin intake in pr egnancy pr efer ably fr om
r andomised contr olled tr ials or lar ge cohor t studies with multiple confounder contr ols including BMI,
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assisted r epr oductive technology (ART), par ity, smoking and use of alcohol and medicine [7]. Ther efor e,
using data fr om the Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t, we aimed to assess whether multivitamin intake
dur ing pr egnancy was associated with a decr eased r isk of pr eter m bir th. In addition, we aimed to assess
whether multivitamin intake dur ing pr egnancy was associated with a decr eased r isk of ver y pr eter m bir th
as this has only been done once befor e to our knowledge [8].

METHODS
This pr ospective cohor t study was based on analyses of data fr om the Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t and
r epor ted accor ding to The Str engthening the Repor ting of Obser vational Studies in Epidemiology
guidelines. The Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t r epr esents women who scheduled an appointment for the
combined fir st-tr imester scr eening in the per iod fr om October 2012 to October 2016 at Rigshospitalet,
Denmar k. The depar tment ser ves as a pr imar y bir th facility for women fr om a local catchment ar ea as
well as a ter tiar y r efer r al hospital for the Easter n par t of Denmar k. The combined fir st-tr imester
scr eening pr ogr amme is fr ee of char ge in Denmar k and was attended by 95% of all women in 2016 [9]. All
women who scheduled a combined fir st-tr imester scr eening at Rigshospitalet in the study per iod (n =
22,096) r eceived an email with a link to an online questionnair e in Danish and English with questions
r elating to socio-demogr aphic char acter istics, health and lifestyle factor s. The infor mation was
tr ansfer r ed electr onically to the womenʼs medical r ecor ds. The total r esponse r ate was 91.4%. A per sonal
identification number issued to all Danish citizens made it possible to link women in the Copenhagen
Pr egnancy Cohor t to the Medical Bir th Registr y in or der to establish the bir th outcome. Women with
multiple gestations (n = 571) and women with incomplete infor mation on multivitamin intake (n = 246) wer e
excluded. The final study sample consisted of 15,629 singleton deliver ies (Fig u r e 1 ).
The online questionnair e that was pr etested in 200 pr egnant women using face-validity compr ised items
on multivitamin intake in pr egnancy. Vitamin use was r epor ted as 1) daily intake of a pr egnancy
multivitamin tablet at the time of conception, 2) daily intake of a pr egnancy multivitamin tablet at the time
of completing the questionnair e, 3) no intake of a pr egnancy multivitamin tablet at the time of conception
and 4) no intake of a pr egnancy multivitamin tablet at the time of completing the questionnair e.
Per iconceptional multivitamin intake was defined as daily intake at the time of conception and at the time
of completing the questionnair e. Postconceptional intake was defined as daily intake only at the time of
completing the questionnair e. Finally, any multivitamin intake was defined as intake in the per i- or
postconceptional per iod. Women without intake of multivitamins at conception or at the time of
completing the questionnair e ser ved as r efer ence for all models. Multivitamin intake was self-r epor ted in
the fir st tr imester of pr egnancy at the time of completing the questionnair e.
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The pr imar y outcome was pr eter m bir th defined as deliver y befor e 37 completed weeks of gestation. The
secondar y outcome was ver y pr eter m bir th defined as deliver y befor e 32 completed weeks of gestation.
Gestational age was assessed upon deliver y based on ultr asound measur ement of cr own-r ump length in
the fir st tr imester . All outcomes wer e extr acted fr om the Danish Medical Bir th Registr y, which holds
infor mation about all live and in Denmar k fr om 1973 [10].
Statistical analyses wer e per for med using SAS 9.4 softwar e. Descr iptive analyses wer e conducted to assess
the distr ibution of the var ious confounder s acr oss each level of multivitamin intake. We used
multivar iable logistic r egr ession analyses to test the association between multivitamin intake and pr eter m
bir th and ver y pr eter m bir th adjusting for a pr ior i identified potential confounder s including mater nal
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age, pr e-pr egnancy BMI, mater nal educational level, chr onic disease (hyper tension, hear t or lung disease
diabetes mellitus, thyr oid disor der s, r heumatoid ar thr itis and psychiatr ic disor der ), mater nal smoking,
mater nal diet (conventional, vegetar ian, vegan), use of ART and gestational age at r ecr uitment [11-16].
Additionally, we str atified r esults by mater nal pr e-pr egnancy BMI. We used a r obust sandwich covar iance
matr ix estimate to account for possible intr a-cluster dependence in our models. This was done because
877 women wer e r ecor ded with mor e than one pr egnancy in the study. Adjusted r isks ar e r epor ted as
odds r atios (ORs) with 95% confidence inter vals (CIs). The study was appr oved by the Danish Data
Pr otection Agency (R. no. RH-2016-202, I-Suite no: 04778) and by the Danish Patient Safety Author ity for
r esear ch pur poses (R. no. 3-3013-1802/1/). Ethical appr oval is not r equir ed for r egistr y-based studies in
Denmar k.

Tr ial r egistr ation : not r elevant.

RESULTS
The questionnair e used in the Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t was completed at a mean (± standar d
deviation) gestational age of 10.2 (± 2.1) weeks. Mater nal char acter istics ar e shown in T abl e 1 . Ver y few
women stopped the multivitamin intake once initiated (n = 121; 0.8%). Over all, 85.6% of the included women
had taken multivitamins at some point dur ing their pr egnancy. Among women with a per iconceptional
multivitamin intake, 90.7% had a planned pr egnancy compar ed with 67.0% among women with a
postconceptional intake. Also, women with a per iconceptional multivitamin intake wer e mor e likely older
and non-smoker s than women with a postconceptional multivitamin intake and compar ed with women
without any multivitamin intake (Table 1). Among these women, the pr opor tion of ART conceptions and
chr onic diseases was higher than in women with a postconceptional multivitamin intake and women
without any intake. Women who r epor ted a postconceptional intake of multivitamin differ ed fr om women
without multivitamin intake by being younger and mor e often nullipar ous. Fur ther mor e, their alcohol
intake was lower , and they smoked less, they wer e less likely to eat a vegetar ian/vegan diet, to have
planned their pr egnancy and to have r eceived ART. Within the cohor t, the r ate of pr eter m bir th and ver y
pr eter m bir th was 4.9% and 1.3%, r espectively.
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A daily multivitamin intake any time dur ing fir st tr imester was not associated with decr eased odds of
pr eter m bir th (OR = 1.01; 95% CI: 0.77-1.33) or ver y pr eter m bir th (OR = 1.06; 95% CI: 0.63-1.77). This also
applied to women with a per i- or postconceptional multivitamin intake (Table 2). When str atifying by BMI <
25 kg/m 2 and ≥ 25 kg/m 2, a tr end towar ds lower odds of pr eter m bir th was seen in the gr oup of women
with a BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 after postconceptional multivitamin intake (OR = 0.83; 95% CI: 0.54-1.26) (Table 3). In
the gr oup of women with a BMI < 25 kg/m 2, we found no associations between multivitamin intake and
pr eter m bir th or ver y pr eter m bir th.
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DI SCUSSI ON
Main f in d in g s
This lar ge, pr ospective obser vational study yielded thr ee main findings about the intake of pr egnancy
multivitamins for pr eter m bir th and ver y pr eter m bir th. Fir st, we found that 85.6% of the included women
had taken multivitamins any time dur ing pr egnancy. Second, we found that women taking multivitamins
in the per iconceptional per iod differ ed fr om women without any multivitamin intake and fr om women
with postconceptional intake by being mor e likely to have r eceived ART, to have planned their pr egnancy,
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to be older and to have a chr onic disease. Additionally, they wer e less likely to dr ink and smoke. Thir d, we
found no associations between multivitamin intake dur ing pr egnancy and the r isk of pr eter m bir th or
ver y pr eter m bir th.
S tr en g th s an d l im itatio n s
The data on multivitamin use wer e collected dur ing the fir st tr imester which lower s the r isk of r ecall bias.
Of note, the data on postconceptional multivitamin use wer e collected pr ospectively with no r isk of r ecall
bias. Another str ength is that in all cases the gestational age was based on ultr asound examination in the
fir st tr imester , which makes the diagnosis of pr eter m bir th and ver y pr eter m bir th ver y valid. To our
knowledge, only two studies investigating the association between pr egnancy multivitamin intake and
pr eter m bir th have a lar ger sample size, and these studies failed to adjust for ART [17, 18]. This is
impor tant because of the high r ate of ART in Denmar k, wher e 8% of the bir th cohor t in 2016 was bor n
following ART [19]. Limitations include lack of ability to mer ge all questionnair es with the pr egnancy
outcome due to missing or incor r ectly typed mer ging var iables. Additionally, many values wer e missing
for two of the co-var iates (mater nal educational level and mater nal diet) used in the multivar iable logistic
r egr ession analyses. However , we did not per for m multiple imputation due to the possible r elation to
unmeasur ed confounder s. The exact type of pr egnancy multivitamin tablets used by the women in the
cohor t r emains unknown, and we do not know whether they continued taking multivitamins thr oughout
their pr egnancy. In addition, we do not have data on pr econception multivitamin intake, and we wer e
unable to contr ol for micr onutr ient deficiency pr ior to pr egnancy. The data on multivitamin intake wer e
self-r epor ted; thus, bias due to social desir ability may be pr esent. However , 7% of the included women
or iginated outside Eur ope (Table 1), and gener alisability may ther efor e be limited as our cohor t consisted
mainly of Caucasians fr om a high-income countr y.
In ter pr etatio n
In line with the national r ecommendation in Denmar k, we found that 85% of the women in the
Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t had a daily multivitamin intake dur ing their fir st tr imester . This is an
impor tant impr ovement compar ed with a pr evious r epor t on folic acid intake [20].
In line with a r ecent meta-analysis including eight studies fr om high-income countr ies showing no effect
on pr eter m bir th (r elative r isk = 0.84; 95% CI: 0.69-1.03) [7], we found no association between multivitamin
intake dur ing pr egnancy and pr eter m bir th. However , our r esults conflict with r esults fr om the Danish
National Bir th Cohor t wher e r egular per iconceptional multivitamin intake in women with a pr e-pr egnancy
BMI < 25 kg/m 2 was found to be associated with a r educed r isk of pr eter m bir th [17]. In contr ast, our
r esults indicated a tendency for BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 to be associated with a r educed r isk of pr eter m bir th. We
speculate that this discr epancy may be due to less smoking and a lower alcohol consumption in the
Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t than in The Danish National Bir th Cohor t as the r ate of pr eter m bir th and
the socio-economic status of the women was similar in these two Danish cohor ts.
Our r esults conflict with r esults fr om Scholl et al. who found a decr eased r isk of both pr eter m bir th and
ver y pr eter m bir th after per i- and postconceptional multivitamin intake [8]. The study population of Scholl
et al. consisted of ver y young, mainly black women fr om a low-income ar ea in the US, which is ver y unlike
our study population. In addition, the r ate of pr eter m bir th was thr ee times higher in the Scholl
population than in the Copenhagen Pr egnancy Cohor t and the number of smoker s was mor e than double
in the Scholl population. Lifestyle factor s may possibly be seen as a pr oxy for nutr itional status; and hence
the effect of multivitamin shown by Scholl et al. only applies to women with a poor nutr itional status.
Additionally, ART was not included as a possible confounder and the gestational age was not based solely
on ear ly ultr asound, which makes the diagnosis of pr eter m bir th less accur ate. In line with our r esults, in
a study based on the Danish National Bir th Cohor t, Catov et al. found that per iconceptional multivitamin
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intake among over weight women was not associated with a decr eased r isk of pr eter m bir th [17]. Also, in
line with our r esults, they did not find postconceptional multivitamin intake to be associated with a
decr eased r isk of pr eter m bir th in either lean or over weight women.

CONCLUSI ONS
We found a high fr equency of multivitamin intake. The r isk of pr eter m bir th r emained unchanged despite
multiple confounder contr ol and r egar dless of the per iod of multivitamin intake studied. Futur e r esear ch
should focus on the pr ospective evaluation of multivitamin intake in high-income countr ies, pr efer ably
befor e as well as dur ing pr egnancy.
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